





























































Memorial  Chapel 
Monday  
at the 






 band opened the 
program
 by pinying the 
"Boston 
Commendary  March." When the 
ROTC color 
guard  approached 
the speakers' stand, the band 
switched to "Onward Christian 
Soldiers" and
 then played the 
"Star 
Spangled Banner." 
ASB President Don Schaeffer 
called the 
representatives  of stu-
dents, alumni,
 and faculty to drive 
the stakes marking






























ceremonies  that, "this 
building  will 
be
 the only 
one of 
our own on this campus. The   
state gives us 
everything
 else we 







many of us 




 L  
is to he dedicated to- but we 
willaw
 




























































































































































































































 that may exist con-
--esosixibsitkite
























,bought charges of "gimmicks" in 
administration  of the 
present
 law 
which some committee 
members  


































 death is 
caused

























































































































































pressed by the writers. Con-




Spartan  Daily 
reserves 
the right










 should be 




























daily  from 1:30 to 
3:30 p.m.














































auditorium,  when Sigma 
Alpha









According to Charles 
Abildgaard,




is expected among the 
organiza-
tions whose only weapons 














will not be released before 
the 
event, and the oft -rehearsed 






, '  
e' 
Dave 



















weeks'  waiting for 











"We want everyone on the cam -
who hag 
planned

































o'clock  recital in 
the  



















and students and 
faculty  are 
in -






























Two".  and 
songs





























monies  Bob 













































































































































recordings  in 
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outer 



























hack ents Hack 
From From  
Meetifig  
/V Pacific Student Presidents
 as-




 according to 



























































































































































































!clock  in 
Room
 24, 




















































































p r e s i d e n t . '
 
ence 





































































 for P 
new 
Alum-




office;  and 





















Approximately 200 students will 
receive
 awards tomorrow at the 
annual  Recognition 
assembly
 to be 
held from 12:30 to 2:30 p.m. in the 
Morris Dailey auditorium, Bob 
Madsen,  assembly chairman, an-
nounced Monday. 
Madsen said that scholastic, 
de-
partmental







The  road 
back
 is going 
to seem 
awfully  hard to 




beachoombbig from now on. Sev-







just sit tight and it won't seem 
too 

















































was  raised, 
according  to 
Belmont
 














In attempting die arrive



































































































 Ball" to be 
held 
Friday  





















































Saturday  and 
Seeday
 
durina  the 
college
 year with one Issue 
during
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Potts, Douglas Prestage, Edward Roper, Elmer 











  Fred Alfred, Jim Baker, 
Beverly Beier, John Bardacos,
 Dick Biersch, 
John Blackwell,
 William Ernst, William 




Lamont, Ray Lehmkuhl, Ray 
Lyon,  Ralph Peterson, Ben 
Pettus,
 Vin-




































































































































































pressure  at work 
under the scenes in the
 Bryner 
  case? 
If
































 work on 
the 










































 city is 




President  T. W.-MacQuarrie,
 
Dr.  Lyle W. Downey, 
tAusic 
department






 have been 





































































































































Russian and its allied subjects 
was greater than 
at Cal, that 
doesn't prove anything. 
If we were really serious 




country, we would 
be signing up, 
at least 
for  Russian, in 
droves.  
If we 










Even art majors and science en-
thusiasts  would 
be spouting Rus-
sian 






 is allied to 
foreign
 langtiaff=bink
 of bgjng 
able to read Russian novels in 
their original form, Without the 
impediment of poor 
translations.  
Think of 









































































































































































































































some  ot the 
answerc to 
these questions be found in Rus-
sian language, history, and litera-











Soviet culture in the 
country
























mosphere of this great 
univer-








monism in our schools!" 
Until we face the facts boldly 
and set 
out on a concerned quest 
to 







empathy in Russian -American re-
lations; until we 






go stew in their own pot of 
over -emotional tears; until we 










real gains in 
unraveling 
the Russian enigma. 
issue, which seems unlikely, cati 
the administration prove it? What 
are
 the facts? 
Are the students going to be 
hamstrung by the administration 
so that it can count on more 
apathy in the future? Shouldn't 
there  be some kind of organization 
to bridge
 the gap between student 



































folks on this 
campus  got a few 
direct
 answers







































































































be, were really thinking when 
you wrote 
the article. 
If you really believe in your 
analogy




churches  in San Jose 
what  
is the use of building another 
pantheon  then you
 will prob-
ably agree 





















































































































































there are no 
clean towels for the 
men's P.E. 
classes?  Many 
stu-
dents  haven't 






It isn't very 




working  up 
a good 
sweat





 Here's a good 
use  for 
part of that 
controversial $35,000. 
Can't the school afford 
clean 
towels; are they delivered at the 
convenience 
of the laundry in-
stead




























































































































































































































































































































































































































college  in 
California,
 

























what they is 
more symbolic 
of San 
Jose State, "The 
Tower",  which 
does 
the students no 
academic 
good,  or the science,
 -art; or gym- - 
buildings that have nothing 
but  
education associated with them. 




 more SJS traditions, 
Dick Russo, ASP 10. 
'Time and
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interested  in 




















































































































































































































































































































































 seniors may 
pick 











Education, Room 112, accord-
ing to Mrs. Ruth Matlock. sec-














Fremont high school 
sen-
ior of 







 the Beta chapter 
of
 the Alpha 
Phi 










 high school 
senior each year. according to 










major  in 
English when she enrolls here. 
The 
award,  a 
service
 
project  of 

















member  of 
the Future 




























































 F. Heath. coordin-
ator 
















































































contains  humor 
stories  and 
two
 







 to be 












 can still 
sign up for 
the Student Y 
Retreat














must  be paid.
 at 
the 
Y house by June 1. 
The Retreat will 
follow the 
theme of "Bounding
 Ahead" and 
will 
be 




bell, Santa Cruz mountains. Gen-
eral chairman for the affair Is Bob 
Dean. Mr. 
and Mrs. Claude Set-
tles will
 act as 
persons  of 'spe-
cial resource.
 
SWIM in large 'heated pool. 50x 115. 




floor  pavilion. 





,,  17 Miles Wait of Saratoga 
on 











































































































































































be obtained in 








'Time and the Conways' 











































fall-,  Miss 
Hoot -
on 




















































































































































selor  at 
Freshman
 and















from  the 
American 



























in the Graduate Manager's 
office for 
members of the 
senior 
class only. The 
leather-bound  
duc-













.17  a4 the 
Ilay
 Mead-
ows Jockey club in San 
Mateo is 




week bids will 
be open 
to








1950,  and 
financed  by 
them, the 
hop will feature 
Fred-
dy 
Martin  and his orchestra. 
"About
 1000 couples are 
expect-






-decked  club 
room of the beautiful
 peninsula 
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 nding service 
for precise
 timing in avi-
ation. sports. sciencefor 





Lnngines  or 
Wittnatter
 


















































































vas brought to 
Pearl  Harbor. 
Decoratioas 














 and -for -his juries, 
_ the 
elainis.














 Heart. After 
spending  two 
Priego's
 cat, 
















 in the 
hospital
 













at San Jose 
State college.
 In 1946 
at home 




 from the 
middle 









































































































years  of service. 
During  World War II, True 
served for 
three years in the
 
Pacific war 
area with a de-
stroyer  
command.
 He was com-
epandlneofficer  of the 
destroy-
er Hamman
 at the time of Pearl 
Harbor 
and took part in 
the  
early sea engagements
 of the 
war. 
True's first contact with the 
Japs 
came
 in the battle of the 
Coral Sea. 








 and had to be sunk by our' 
destroyers, 










survivors off the 





 the Navy Cross. 
Midway  
Battle 
His next encounter with the 
enemy came in the Battle of Mid-
way, where our navy inflicted 
se-
vere 
losses  on the 
Jap  fleet 
and 
the tide of 
the.




was this American vic-
tory











 damaged by 
Jap dive -bombers and was aban-
doned.






vivors and after the battle left 
for Pearl Harbor, leaving a de-
stroser behind to make certain 
the damaged carrier sank and 
did not fall into enemy hands. 
The next day they were inform-
ed by radio from 
the destroyer 
standing 








not appear in danger




about  100 
of the 




to determine if they 
could save the 
big  ship. 
True's ship was 
tied  alongside 
the carrier, which was listing bad-
ly. and  
her  skeleton 
crew put 
aboard. 
Wires  were 






































 water to 
correct 
much  of 
the hat.
 A tug 








carrier,  the long trip 
to Pearl 
Harbor was started. 
The operation was
 going 
smoothly until they 
were  spot-
ted by 
a Jap sub .which fired 
torpedoes from long range. Two 





more went under 







































































--with  other  survivors 
't 
stroyers and promoted 
to Captain. 










































































































 an unusual pet. 
So unusual,
 in fact, that Prie-


























30.000  persons have 
tried to get 
a look at Angolina
 
since  the 
news
 
got out that 
she  is 








 They are formed
 by a type 
of ,ca rt liege. 







ly over her 







































beats  an 
im-
bittered, 
disillusioned  heart. 







 experts of the Spar-
tan 
Daily staff have compiled a 
group of statistics destined
 
to.  
make.. Your day. brighter. Here 
they 
are:  









 the last perspiring stu-
dent sets aside 
his last IBM form 
arid 
electrographic 

















of 'nine- destroyers. -Stiortly-- niter 
this his squadron covered the 
landings
 at the Aleutian
 island of 
Attu. 
Because
 of his oMelaI 
criti-
cisms of the navy 
night and 
foul weather tactical manual
 
for destroyers, he was ordered 
ashore






this assagament,  
he 
was made 









1944 he was 
chief  meteorol-
ogist 







































































































upor  half way down 



















































isolated,  he 
has never 









seen him. He 





 San Jose State 
colle.ge 
that ix it 





































































































worries  about 
whether




along in a 
classroom  of students. 
































be a , 











ship  from 
college
 days. He 
never 






who isn't there. 
myth, he is automatically 
ruled  




Three  years ago Mr. Edgar 
Hornig came to San Jose State 
college and with him came 
the 
legend of Joe











then poor Schultz 
was 
only 





























the story of the mysteri-
otis Joe.  
The
 next 




had been revealed, Mr. 
Hornig















that  time on, Schultz has 
been aCcOtritted 





















































TIME   
AHEAD
 




your  tux or 
gown 
into 
































































































































































































































































































































































those  of their


















































































which  has been
 very important 
in 
making










































































































































































































































































































































































































































kitchen  window of 
their  fifth












TYPICAL OF TIIF. COLLEGE 
VETERAN



































He weighed 98 poonda 
when he 
was  finally freed.
 
Pictured  with 









SAN JOSE STATE COLLEGE 
Wooed 
at
 second class 
matter  ermll 24,
 1434,1 
it San Jose, California, under tee act el 
eSorch 3, lift 
Full leased wire serrIce
 
of
 United Press_ 
Prsu of the 
Globe  Printing Company, 1441 S. 
First St., San Jose, Calitorm. lulmber, 
tiewspoper  




 a devoted wilt 
for 20 years,
 finally steeled her-
self for the ordeal again 
last Sat-
urday  night, she 




Borr.holdt pleaded with 
her. 
"I 















































DAILY  5 
Wednesday,
 May 31, 
1950   







aerieq.   
_won-
aored by the 
San  Jose Players, 
will present "Camille" 
Wednesday 
at










Dumas' famous love 
story.'  
Admission to both performances
 
is 30 cents, Tickets
 for the after-
noon
 performance 
only will be 
sold 12:30 
to 1:30 Wednesday. 
Other 

















That  Will Really /*Appreciated
 
Complete




 - Modeling 
Tools  
Buckles  - Snaps
 - Dyes - Lacing - Wallet 
Fillers & Backs - Unborn Calfskin,
 
Lot Us 







































































































































































































































































































































what to expect of 
hardened  
doughboys  
changing  to 
college  
dinks. Most
 mentors faced 
their 











one eastern coach 

























 to the day 
when
 the 
term "sports vets" 
will mean 
experienced
 athletes, pet 
for-
mer Uncle
 Sam serv 
emen. 

























basketball coaglk  Dee 
Por-




Structor, Unanimously agreed that 
the 
veterans  differed from
 
non -






























































































































































married veteran who loves to 
punch. 
Dee  commended the 
vets 













 Wilson. and Ray Over-
house 
as representative of top 
SJSC 


















 that erstwhile ser-
vicemen'
 a-fe rtfofe Mature. "Mac" 
pointed out that Hal Sonntag and 
Bert 






 an institution before 
*anditiPteethe  war, 










synonomous,"  he 
stated. "These 
who 
went  into 
the 
army as men 
came out 
as men, 










































































































ones. The vets would play Just 
hard
 enough































Wuet  t off,
 
Chuck  
Hughes, and ' Bob Hagen
 as out-


















veterans or non-yeferans. "They 
are crackpots," 
he  laughed. Mor-
gan Fotrell, 
Warren
 McCarty, Eli 
Bariteau,
 
o1, Harris, Howard Ve-
rutti an ill 
Ogden  were 
chosen  
as toynen




/ins and the manly 
art from 
the standpoint of motivation. 
V.O.eicans while in 
the service 
developed a 
strong  dislike for 
taking orders," he began, "so I 
try to use reason. 




suaded to do something by offer-
ing them a 
cross-country trip, or 
other 
rewards," Dee continued. 



















 'army' methods." 
Likes








 as his 
hair  gets 
thinner.  
is a great 
champion
 of married 
athletes. 










-vets still are 
playboys.  I Pre-
fer a married man





































*wife avow is' taro ihWiss-DZI 
147IN 






























































































slier serviceman. A strong pro-







Walker,  who 






of nearly all non -vets 
In 
many  years. Walker prefers 
vets for their 
additional  endur-
ance In long races. 
his choices
 of sterling punchers, 
but he said,














hate  to see the vets go," 
Dec 
concluded.
 "When the chips 
were
 










swung  in 
numeri-




























commended the vet 
in sports. "Endurance is the key 
asset
 of good swimmers," he 
said, 
"and veterans, generally more 





























Pat McConnell, George Sheets and
 
George Haines were chosen by 







































 - Res. CV 2-3382 
33 W. SAN ANTONIO 
Save 
$79.00  






























































































































































scratched  from team. 
Concklin
 
















































 many it 











the.Spartans  will 
depend  
chiefly upon Bill 
Volkert  in the 




Chuck  Pogue, 
Dave
 Porter, and 
Dick  Hinman 
in the 
shot 




























 Al Weber, Jim 
Simpson,
 and Marion Day 
in the 
Wednesday,  May 
31, 1960 
SPARTAN














 State college 






opened  this 
morning






Defending  champion Chet 









 who sparked the 
Spar-
tan varsity to 
the  1950 CCAA title. 
Both  































 at 8:30 
this 













































































 A.nsley. Fred 
dash 
- Hail, Harrison, Jerry -Mut-














 Ray Salazar. 
Hall,
 Owen Moore; 440 -yard dash 
There will be 
two matches at 
 Hal Orcutt, Nicolai, 
Rueben 
3:30,  Bud  Wilkinson
 vs. Hank 
Hit
 
Derrick, Stu Inman; 880 -yard 
, 
burn,











































Don  Gale 
faces
 







roster. Cal Poly's grad- 
two-mile 
run  Al Weber, Bob, 
Julle 



















Two pitchers, Tom 
Pagee  
(USF) 
and Lebastian Rubio 
(SFS), also 




Marriott; 120 -yard high hurdles - 
were added to the
 





Bill Passey; pole vault  
Mut-





















j a y - l k e r t ,
 Al 
Brenda;  high 
with 
the exception 










elin  Lynn Greene, 
Porch;  broad 

















  Loren   
San 



























































Rubio  of 
SFS ready
 to 




availability  of 
Stanford's  
five men







of the CIBA, lost a 
play-off
 









If Stanford won, they would 
have 
played in the
 N CAA 
tourney in the east. 




be chosen and 
the  play-
er will get a 
free trip to the 
1950 
World Series. 
The  orginators of 
this
 All -Star game, Vic 
DeTulio,  
San .,lose Booster, and 
Wes Mathis, 
San Jose Evening News, hope to 
make



























































 of the 
season  and' 
ended
 





















with  big 








































































































Nally  (80)  
If
































































 'Buck of  
the 











 San Jose 








































and  an annual 
barbecue. 
They 




first  look 
June
 7 at 
the 1950
 Spartan team before 
the 
annual  big intra-squad 
game. 
--ATTENTION--







Across  4th on 
San  Antonio 
Open


















Dick  Fortier, Jim Coun-
cil, John 
Alsup; shot put  Dick 
Hinman, 
Alsup,  Pogue, Porter, 
George
 Nickel, and discus  Al -
sup,




Points for North 
The Northern California All-
star Judo team came out on 
the 
short end of a 11:13 score in 
Sun-
day's matches against the Los 
Angeles All -Stars in Los Angeles. 
The 10 Spartans that were en-




won  10 of 
the I 
matches for the north, while 
non -


















































 Big Stott ad Paris 
 Trained Idoehailles Only 
Mail 
Service

























9:30 at Backesto park; 
Joe
 





















 matches at Spartan
 
village
 as follows: 
Myrwood




and _3:30 matches 
will 
feature 
Gordon Nicolson vs. Al 
Ackerman;
 Don Miller vs. Orv 
Gillett; Tom Castaldo vs. Walt 
Johnson,
 and 
Bill_Pettit.vs.  Ralph 
Sourfield. A 4 o'clock match will 
pit Dick Russo and Tim Woods. 
(All
 
first round matches 
will
 
go one set best of 21  
games.)
 
'Time and the 
Conways'  












































































































  to the
 
SHAMROCK




at a  
new,
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report  was given  the

















Landon  E. McConnell, inspector
-general 
of the
 Fourth Air Once.
 




















will  be 
given 
on
 two days, 
Thursday,
 June 1, and Tuesday,
 
June
 6, from 2:30









Senior class: Senior ball bids 
may 
be
 obtained in the Graduate 
Manager's
 office. 
Blue Key: Guests and members 
meet at 









Philosophy club: Doreen Staight 
will present her paper, "Know 




 Thursday, June 1. in 
the Philosophy 
building. 
Rally committee: All 
members 
meet at 7 o'clock tonight in Room 
24. 
Silver
 Saber and candidates:
 
6:30 
p.m.  meeting, 
in




team meets at 6 p.m. 
Sigma 










































































































































































 from college; 
free
 telephone, piano, 
parking,  50c 
a day, 615 
a month. 











680 S. Fifth 
street.  
One leather case, K & E slide  
rule. black, $2. Pfohl, Coop box.  
TIVelitotte 
bleyele,
 almost new, 













































































State college,. Roseman; 
Mon-
tana State college,  issc 
ula ; 
Moittaita
 School of 
Mines,  
Butte; 







 University of Oregon, 
Eugene; 






















ment  on 
the 
advancement
 of the 
unit 
here  at 
SJS.
 His 
report  ol 
satisfactory












































































Office has won a 
statewide  





















































 VINSON WRITES ABOUT
 
































 in peace times, and perhaps 
billions  in 
case
 
of war, by 
setting up 
a single 






















 and know a 
the fine job 






Aimed  Services  





 Anderson, and say that I look 
forward
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